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Welcome back to what will be our longest and busiest
half terms!
Already, year 5 have been on their fantastic residential
to Winmarleigh Hall and year 6 have been on trips to
Stockport Air Raid shelters!
Next week is less busy but we still have Natwest
Money Sense workshops for year 6 on Wednesday and
an open morning for Templemoor Y1 parents to look
forward to.
Please keep your eye on the dates for your diary section
and the school website for what is coming up. Apologies
for the assembly dates being missed off-they are now on
the website and this newsletter.

Soiree
Our annual Soiree will be held in the afternoon of
Monday 11th November.
We welcome all friends and family members to come
and enjoy the musical performances by our talented
children.
As a broad rule of thumb children perform in year
groups which roughly follow the timetable below:

1.20pm-1.45pm Year 3
1.45pm-2.20pm Year 4
2.20pm-2.50pm Year 5
2.50pm-3.30pm Year 6

Film Night
We are delighted to announce that our first film night of
the year raised a magnificent £424!
Well done to everyone involved for all your hard work!

The afternoon runs as a drop in, you can stay all
afternoon or you can pop in and out as you please.

Christmas Fair
We need your help for the Christmas Fair.
We are having two different jam jar stalls. For one we
need donations of clean, empty jam jars which we will
fill with reindeer noses in school. The second stall is a
jam jar tombola for which we need donations of filled
and decorated jam jars. An email has been sent out with
more information.
Alternatively, if you have ‘fillings’ for jam jars you could
send these into school labelled jam jar fillings and we
can find a jam jar to put it in.
Thank you for your support.

There may be some exceptions to this when children
perform with other year groups which Mrs Shaw, Ms
Smith and Mrs Quirk will inform individual parents of.

There will also be tea, coffee and cakes included in the
entrance price of £1.
We look forward to seeing you there.

Cakes
We will be selling cakes at the Soiree and would be
extremely grateful for donations brought into school on
Monday 11th November.
Thank you.
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Dates for your diary

Winmarleigh Hall

Wednesday 6th November: Y6 Money Sense workshop

The year 5 children had a wonderful time this week at
Winmarleigh Hall and as always, were a credit to the
school.

Friday 8th November: 9.10am Year 6 assembly
Templemoor Year 1 parents open
morning, 9.30am-11am
Monday 11th November: Y3 and Y5 at the cinema
1.15pm Soiree (details to
follow)

Lots of photographs have been posted on Facebook
already and the full set will soon be available via a
password protected link on the school website. As soon
as it is ready, we will send you a link along with the
password.

Thursday 14th November: Y5 trip to Jodrell Bank
Friday 15th November: 9.10am year 5 assembly
Monday 18th November: Science week
Friday 22nd November: Own clothes day in exchange
for chocolate
2.30pm: Science week open
afternoon for parents

Class Assemblies
Well done to 4L for their fabulous bonfire assembly this
morning.
Next week it is the turn of year 6 to lead the assembly
which has the theme of remembrance.

Friday 29th November: 9.10am 3C assembly
Monday 2nd December: 8.30am-11.30am: Year 3 parent
consultation meetings
1.30pm-4.30pm: Year 4 parent
consultation meetings

Sports Corner
Playground activities

Tuesday 3rd December: 1.30pm-4.30pm: Year 5 parent
consultation meetings

Activities at lunchtime have started for lower school
children run by our very own Playground Leaders and
MUFC academy members.

Wednesday 4th December: 1.30pm-4.30pm: Year 6
parent consultation meetings

Check us out on the website on the PE and School Sport
page.

Friday 6th December: 9.10am WN assembly
Wednesday 11th December: Own Clothes day in
exchange for bottles
4pm-6.30pm: Parent consultation
evening (all year groups, including WN)
Friday 13th December: 9.10am 4C assembly

Teams

Total

Abbey

48

Chapel

53

Priory

49

Temple

56

Whole School Theatre Trip
3.30-5.30pm: Christmas fair
Wednesday 18th December 9.30am: Carol Service #1
Thursday 19th December 9.30am: Carol Service #2
Friday 20th December: am Lower school party
Pm upper school party
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Letters Home
Jam jar tombola
Science Club letter
Slapped Cheek Syndrome (year 5)
letter

